Two novel Gram-stain-positive, facultatively anerobic, rod-shaped, motile, endospore-forming bacterial strains, 9DM
Halophiles, salt-loving organisms that inhabit hypersaline environments, include mainly prokaryotic and eukaryotic micro-organisms with the capacity to balance the osmotic pressure of the environment and resist the denaturing effects of salts (Oren, 2002; Ventosa, 2006) . Moderately halophilic bacterial species have been isolated from saline or hypersaline environments, such as salterns, salt lakes, soda lakes and seawater (Arahal & Ventosa, 2002; Ventosa 2006) and are represented by heterogeneous physiological and taxonomic groups of both Gram-negative and Grampositive micro-organisms (Ventosa et al., 1998; Ventosa, 2006) . The members of the genus Pontibacillus, first described by Lim et al. (2005a) , are placed among these moderately halophilic bacteria. At the time of writing, the genus contained six species with validly published names (Parte, 2016) . The members of the genus Pontibacillus are Gram-positive, moderately halophilic, aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, motile, endospore-forming rods, containing meso-diamininopimelic acid in their cell walls, MK-7 as the major quinone and iso-C 15 : 0 and anteiso-C 15 : 0 as the predominant cellular fatty acids (Lim et al., 2005a, b; Chen et al., 2009 Chen et al., , 2010 Yang et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2015) . During a study on the microbial population in the salt pans of Tuticorn, India, two aerobic, Gram-stain-positive bacteria designated strains 9DM T and 6DM were isolated. In this study,
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the 16S rRNA gene sequences of strain 9DM T and 6DM are LN872943 and LN872944, respectively.
IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Mon, 14 Jan 2019 08:08:13 we describe the results of the polyphasic study aimed at the characterization of these strains.
Strains 9DM
T and 6DM were isolated from Tuticorn, Tamil Nadu, India (8 69¢ 07.25 † N 78 10¢ 40.15 † E) . One gram of air-dried marine sediment was serially diluted up to 10 -6 and 100 µl of the same was spread on a growth medium (pH 9.7) containing (g l O (20) . Pure cultures were obtained by repeated streaking of the isolate on the same medium. Pure cultures were then preserved at 4 C for further use.
Genomic DNA of strains 9DM T and 6DM was extracted and purified according to the method of Marmur (1961) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strains 9DM
T and 6DM was obtained by PCR as described previously (Reddy et al., 2013) . Identification of phylogenetic neighbours and calculation of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity were achieved using the EzTaxon-e server (http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al., 2012) . The CLUSTAL W algorithm (Larkin et al., 2007) within MEGA 6 (Tamura et al., 2013) was used for sequence alignments and for phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains 9DM
T and 6DM. Distances were calculated by using the Kimura correction in a pairwise deletion manner (Kimura, 1980) . Neighbour-joining, minimumevolution, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony methods in the MEGA 6 software (Tamura et al., 2013) were used to reconstruct phylogenetic trees. Gaps were treated as complete deletions. Nearest-neighbour-interchange (NNI) heuristic search in the maximum-likelihood method and subtree-pruning-regrafting (SPR) search in the maximum-parsimony method were used for tree reconstruction. Percentage support values were obtained using a bootstrap procedure for 1000 pseudoreplcates. The taxonomic relationship between strains 9DM T , 6DM, P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T and P. marinus KCTC 3917
T was examined using DNA-DNA hybridization, which was determined using a membrane filter technique (Tourova & Antonov, 1987) , using a nick translation kit (code no. LCK-1) supplied by BRIT. Hybridization was performed with three replications for each sample (control: reversal of strains was used for binding and labelling). a-P 32 dCTP was used for labelling the probe. The DNA immobilized on the blots (nylon membranes) were probed with labelled DNA and then exposed to a phosphor imaging screen (Amersham Biosciences). The phosphor imaging screen was scanned and quantified using a Typhoon (3480) variable mode imager. The percentage hybridization was calculated according to the formula: % hybridization=(counts obtained from heterologous hybridization/counts obtained from homologous hybridization)Â100. The G+C content of the DNA of strains 9DM
T and 6DM was determined by HPLC (Mesbah et al., 1989 T and the hybridization values are within the recommended standards to delineate a bacterial species (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994; Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006; Meier-Kolthoff et al., 2013) . The DNA G±C content of strains 9DMTand 6DM was 41.6 and 41.4 mol%, respectively.
The phenotypic features of strains 9DM
T and 6DM were determined following the minimum standards for describing new taxa as recommended by Logan et al. (2009) . Morphological properties, such as cell shape, cell size and motility (hanging drop method) were observed by phase contrast light microscopy (Magnus MLX). Flagellum staining was performed as described by Kodaka et al. (1982) . The pH (range 6.0-12.0, with an interval of 0.5 pH units, tested with K 2 HPO 4 -KH 2 PO 4 buffer for pH 6.0-8.0, NaHCO 3 -NaOH buffer for pH 8.5-11.0 and Na 2 CO 3 -NaOH buffer for pH 11.5-12.0), temperature (0, 4, 10, 16, 20, 28, 35, 37, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65 and 70 C) and salt concentration (0-30 %, w/v, with an interval of 0.5 %) ranges for growth were examined in marine broth consisting of (g l À1 ): NaCl (24), MgCl 2Á 6H 2 O (11), Na 2 SO 4 (4), CaCl 2Á 6 H 2 O (2), KCl (0.7), KBr (0.1), H 3 BO 3 (0.03), NaSiO 3Á 9H 2 O (0.005), SrCl 2Á 6H 2 O (0.004), NaF (0.003), NH 4 NO 3 (0.002), Fe 3 PO 4Á 4H 2 O (0.001), bacteriological peptone (5) and yeast extract (1); pH7.3±2. The results were recorded after 3 days of incubation. Growth was measured turbidometrically at 540 nm in a colorimeter (Systronics). Acid production from carbohydrates was determined as described by Leifson (1963) . Additional enzyme activities were determined by using API ZYM galleries according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioM erieux). Growth under anaerobic conditions was determined on modified NA (g l À1 ): peptone (5), NaCl (120), beef extract (1.5), yeast extract (1.5) and agar (15), with a final pH of 7.5, supplemented with 0.5 % (w/v) glucose and with or without 0.1 % (w/v) nitrate using an anaerobic system (HiMedia).
Various biochemical tests, such as hydrolysis of starch, casein, tyrosine, xanthine, hypoxanthine and gelatin, as well as urease, nitrate reduction, Voges-Proskauer test, methyl red test, H 2 S production, indole production, and oxidase and catalase activities, were carried out as mentioned by Smibert & Krieg (1981 , in Zobell marine broth 2216 (HiMedia) or the specified medium. Utilization of various substrates as sole carbon and energy sources or as carbon, nitrogen and energy sources was determined using a basal medium with the following composition (g l À1 ): yeast extract (0.01), KH 2 PO 4 (0.5), MgSO 4Á 7H 2 O (0.2), (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 (1.0) and NaCl (100). To this liquid medium, 0.1 % (w/v) filter-sterilized substrate was added. Carbohydrates were used at a final concentration of 0.2 % (w/v) and the tests for their utilization were performed as described by Ventosa et al. (1982) . Antibiotic sensitivity tests were performed using the standard disc assay method (Ventosa et al., 1982) .
Colonies of both strains 9DM
T and 6DM grown on Zobell marine agar 2216 (HiMedia) were orange, circular (0.8-1.9 mm in diameter), convex and opaque with an entire margin. Cells of strains 9DM
T and 6DM were Gram-stainpositive, motile rods (using peritrichous flagella) 0.3-0.9 µm in diameter and 1.0-1.6 µm in length. Both strains formed endospores at the subterminal end of the cell with a few swollen sporangia after 4 days of incubation in the above mentioned medium (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Growth of both strains occured at a pH range of 6.0-9.5 with an optimum at pH 7.0-8.0. NaCl was essential for growth (minimum 1 %, w/v) of both strains and could be tolerated up to 19 % (w/v) with optimal growth at 2-3 % (w/v). Optimal growth of both strains occured at 37 C with a range of 16-45 C. Casein, aesculin, tyrosine, DNA, starch, cellulose, hippurate, xanthine, hypoxanthine and Tween 20 were not hydrolysed by strains 9DM T and 6DM. Gelatin was liquefied. Oxidase and lipase activities were negative and catalase and urease activities were positive for both strains. Indole production from tryptophan was negative for strains 9DM
T and 6DM. The strains neither produced H 2 S nor reduced nitrate and showed negative results for citrate utilization and VogesProskauer test. Strains 9DM T and 6DM were negative for the methyl red test. Strains 9DM
T and 6DM were facultative anaerobes; the substrates that supported growth are given in the species description. They were sensitive to amikacin (30 µg), tetracycline (30 µg), gentamycin (120 µg), vancomycin (30 µg) and chloramphenicol (30 µg)but resistant to penicillin (10 µg), ampicillin (10 µg), kanamycin (30 µg), erythromycin (15 µg), streptomycin (10 µg) and nalidixic acid (30 µg). However, results for ciproflaxacin (5 µg) were variable; strain 9DM
T was sensitive to this antibiotic, whereas strain 6DM was resistant. The differential T and 6DM with other closely related strains based on 16S rRNA gene sequences available from the EMBL database (accession numbers are given in parentheses). Multiple alignments, distance calculations (distance options according to the Kimura two-parameter model) and clustering with the neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood, minimum-evolution and maximum-parsimony methods were performed by using the software package MEGA version 6 (Tamura et al., 2013) . Bootstrap values based on 1000 replications are listed as percentages at branch points. Bar, 0.01 nucleotide substitutions per nucleotide position. Filled squares indicate branches that clustered similarly with all the algorithms tested. T were analysed from cells grown in modified marine broth with 2 % (w/v) NaCl at 37 C and pH 7.5. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10000 g for 15 min at 4 C) on reaching a cell density of 70 % of the maximum optical density (100 % = OD 540 of 0.8) and the lyophilized pellet was used for analysis. Cellular fatty acids of strain 9DM T , P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T and P. marinus KCTC 3917 T were methylated, separated and identified according to the instructions for the Microbial Identification System (Microbial ID; MIDI 6.0 version; peak identification was done based on the RTSBA6 database) [Sasser (1990) ; revised-www.midi-inc.com]. Fattyacid analysis was outsourced to Zeal Biologicals. Polar lipids were extracted from 1 g of freeze-dried cells with methanol/chloroform/ saline (2 : 1 : 0.8, by vol.) as described by Kates (1986) and were separated using silica gel TLC (Kieselgel 60 F254; Merck) by two-dimensional chromatography using chloroform/ methanol/water (75 : 32 : 4 by vol.) in the first dimension and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (86 : 16 : 15 : 4 by vol.) in the second dimension (modified after Tindall, 1990a, b; Oren et al., 1996) . Total polar lipids were detected by spraying with 5 % ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid and further characterized by spraying with ninhydrin (specific for amino groups), molybdenum blue (specific for phosphates), Dragendorff's reagent (quaternary nitrogen) or a-naphthol (specific for sugars) (Kates, 1972; Oren et al., 1996) . Quinones of strain 9DM T , P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T and P. marinus KCTC 3917 T were determined by extraction with a chloroform/ methanol (2 : 1 v/v) mixture, purified by TLC and analysed by HPLC (Tamaoka et al., 1983) . The peptidoglycan of strain 9DM T , P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T and P. marinus KCTC 3917 T was isolated after disruption of the cells by shaking with glass beads and subsequent trypsin digestion, according to the method of Schleifer (1985) . The cell wall was hydrolysed for amino acid analysis and analysed as described by Schleifer & Kandler (1972) and Hasegawa et al. (1983) .
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Whole-cell fatty acid analysis of strains 9DM
T and P. marinus KCTC 3917
T revealed that anteiso-C 15 : 0 was the predominant cellular fatty acid present (29.9 and 38.7 %, respectively) with major proportions of iso-C 15 : 0 (20.4 %), iso-C 16 : 0 (15.4 %) and anteiso-C 17 : 0 (14.6 %) in strain 9DM
T . By contrast, P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T had iso-C 15 : 0 (69.1 %) as the predominant fatty acid (Table S1) . These results were characteristic of the genus Pontibacillus (Lim et al., 2005a, b; Chen et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2015) . The other significant (>5 %) fatty acids detected in strain 9DM T were C 16 : 0 (7.5 %) and iso-C 14 : 0 (5.6 %). Polar lipids of strain 9DM
T included diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phospholipid and three unknown lipids (Fig. S2) . Although there are no previous reports about the polar lipids of members of the genus Pontibacillus, except the recently described P. salicampi (Lee et al., 2015) , the present study included the polar lipids of the two nearest neighbours to strain 9DM T , including the type species (P. chungwhensis KCTC 3890 T ). The polar lipid analysis showed a very similar pattern except for minor lipids, indicating that strain 9DM
T was indeed a novel strain related to the genus Pontibacillus (Fig. S2) . The only quinone of strain 9DM
T was MK-7, a trait found in all members of the genus Pontibacillus (Lee et al., 2015) . Similarly, the cell-wall peptidoglycan of strain 9DM
T contained mesodiaminopimelic acid as the diagnostic diamino acid, which is also consistent with other members of the genus (Chen et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2015) .
In summary, the high 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity (99.9 %) and DNA-DNA relatedness (88±2 %) indicated that strains 9DM
T and 6DM were members of a single species. Several phenotypic features, namely facultatively anerobic growth, gelatin hydrolysis, D-mannose utilization and acid phosphatase activity (Table 1) , are unique to the novel strains and not observed in any other members of the genus Pontibacillus (Table 1 ). In addition, phylogenetic studies separate these novel strains from their closely related species (P. chungwhensis and P. marinus). Therefore, on the basis of their phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and genotypic distinctiveness, strains 9DM
T and 6DM are considered to represent a novel member of the genus Pontibacillus, for which the name Pontibacillus salipaludis sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Pontibacillius salipaludis sp. nov.
Pontibacillus salipaludis (sa.li.pa.lu¢dis. L. n. sal salt; L. gen. n. paludis of a swamp; N.L. gen. n. salipaludis of a salt pan).
Cells are motile with peritrichous flagella, rod-shaped, Gram-stain-positive, have ellipsoidal endospores at the subterminal end with few swollen sporangia, and are 0.3-0.9 µmÂ1.0-1.6 µm in size. Colonies are orange, circular (0.8-1.9 mm in diameter), convex, and opaque with an entire margin. Facultatively anaerobic mode of growth. Positive for catalase activity and negative for oxidase activity. Optimal growth occurs after 3 days of incubation on Zobell marine agar 2216 (HiMedia) at 37 C (range 16-45 C). Growth occurs at pH 6.0-9.5 (optimum 7.0-8.0). NaCl is essential for growth (minimum 1.0 %, w/v), optimum growth occurs with 2-3 % and can tolerate up to 19 %. Acids and gas are produced from inulin, mannose, sorbitol, melobiose and rhamnose, whereas only acids are produced from galactose and xylose. Growth is not supported by lactose, salicin, inositol, mannitol, maltose, raffinose, fructose, arabinose, sucrose, trehalose or cellobiose as the sole carbon source. Urea, tyrosine and glutamate are the most suitable nitrogen sources, and growth is not observed with nitrate, nitrite, ammonium chloride or aspartate. Positive for esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8) (weak), acid phosphatase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase and naphthol-AS-BIphosphohydrolase activities but negative for valine arylamidase, trypsin, b-glucosidase, alkaline phosphatase, leucine arylamidase, lipase (C14), cystine arylamidase, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, b-glucuronidase, Nacetyl-b-glucosaminidase, a-galactosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fructosidase. The only isoprenoid quinone is MK-7. The peptidoglycan is based on meso-diaminopimelic acid as the diagnostic diamino acid. The major polar lipids present are diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylethanolamine. Major cellular fatty acids are anteiso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 and anteiso-C 17 : 0 . The DNA G+C content is 41.4-41.6 mol%.
The type strain is 9DM T (=KCTC 33742 T =LMG 29102
T =CGMCC 1.15353 T ). The type strain and an additional strain (6DM) were isolated from a sediment sample of a salt pan near Tuticorin, Tamil Nadu, India. (Lim et al., 2005a) ; 3, P. marinus KCTC 3917 T (Lim et al., 2005b) . Data are from this study unless indicated otherwise. +, Positive; À, negative, W, weakly positive; E, ellipsoidal; S, spherical; ST, sub-terminal; T, terminal. Lim et al. (2005a) . †Data from Lim et al. (2005b) .
